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gen. McClellan.
While the brilliant successes of this

young General, are extorting laudation
from some who were, until within a week,
his mOBt persistent calumniators, we have
a class ofblinded bigots, pulseless crea-
tures, destitute ofpatriotism and decency,
who stillkeep up their assaults upon him.
Among the meanest of this sort of Aboli-
tion, traitors is that compound of senility
and venom, the Pittsburgh Gazette. In
yesterday’s issue of that shameless con-
cern we find the following. Alluding to
late criticism of the press generally.upon
the blunders of the War Department, it
says:

“Mr. Stanton is especially assailed, and
We think most unjustly. There is not amore devoted, earnest patriot inWashing-
ton, nor one who more clearly sees all theterrible, exigencies of the occasion, or is
more willing to meet them in theonly way
they can be met for the safety of the coun-
try. .In assailing him, the aim is at the
President, whomtheydare not moreopenly
attack; and the assaults comeonly from
one quarter—/rout thefriends of one Gen-
eral, who it more open to criticism thanany other public man in the country, but
who has, for the sake of the great cause,been borne with, with a patience and for-

- bearanee asremarkable as theprovocation
has been great." 1

The New York Tribune, which, for
six months assailed McClellan with a fe-
rocity almost unparalleled has, since it
has had a special correspondent upon the
ground watching the General’s every

. movement, taken back all its slanders, and
itnowprouounceshimthemanof men,and
isiree In its condemnation of theaction of
the War Department for its interference
in his original plan of campaign. In one
letter from the field of action the Tri-
bune's correspondent declares that the
only “reply which should be given to the
scoundrels who disparage the Major Gen-
eral should be a blow!'' The adminis-
tration which deposed McClellan from his
original command and divided his forces
into three or four divisions, thereby en-
dangering the whole, should not be criti-
cised, in .the estimation of the Gazette ;

hut iu lieu of that McClellan should be
slandered. What a wretched thing this
miserable Gazette h&3 become? Always
meanin its proscription, ithas nowbecome
imbecile from its own malignity, and is
absolutely choking from the effects of
its accnmuiated Abolitiou hatred of every
man who will not bow down and worship
its disgusting idol. While the entire press
of the country isgroaning under the weight
of compliment to our young and heroic
General, our limping, hunchbacked and
deformed exponent of Abolition malice
herehas the brazen audacity to undertake
the defense of the War Department, and
blame its notorious and acknowledged
blunders upon the General whom it over-
slaughed. Could meanness and cowardice
go further ?

OPPOSITION TO EVERY-
THING.

The Memphis Appeal of ii recent date
speaking of the Northern Democracy thus
classifies them as abolitionists. TheAppeal
ishard np for matter to poison its readers
■when it has recourse to such atrocious
falsehoods. The Northern Democracy
have no more sympathy lor Abolitionism
than it has for its twin treason secession-
ism. The Appeal says:

It toots not that there is a difference'of
■ opinion between the two upon the subjector universal abolishment of slavery, so
long-asthejr are indiscriminately arrayed
against ns in the ranks of the Federal

~ army of invasion that now destroys onrhomes,impoverishes our people and rav-
agesour fields. The whole North, irres-pective of former political parties, is
arrayed in a solid phalanx of armed hos-
tility to us.and we must whip democratsand

'

so called conservatives, as well as
abolitionists and republicans, if we would
befree. We can see no practical differ-
ence! between them so far as vital issue to
us—the war question—is concerned. The
platform of the northern democracy boasts
aa one ot its tenets the enunciation that
the ‘‘rebellion must beecrushed” and in
so doing, places itself not only beyond a
claim tooursympathy, but as equally hos-
tileand malignant toward ns aßthe origin-
al advocates and supporters of Abraham
Lincoln. Wherewill wefind more odious,
violent and ungenerous enemies tbanDix, ;
Dickinson, McClernand and Butler—all
northern democrats of the first water.”
Let ns hear no further mention made of ;
of this faction as the especial triends of 1the South.

A HORRIBLE OUTRAGE.
Oar local column yesterday contained

an account of a most bloody and brutal
committed upon the person of

Mr. John Obey, Jr., a conductor on the
Lawrenceville Passenger H. It.,on Satur-

- day -Three or four ruffians itappears entered the car. on which young
Obey was engaged, and conducted them-
selves in so ruffianly a manner as to com-
pel the lady passengers to complain. The
conductor interfered, when he was set
upon by the blackguards, one of whom

-with aknife inflicted deadly stabs nponhis
person. It was a most wanton and cow-
ardlyattibk, inflicting wOunds oif which

yesterday taorning.
•We must refrain from speaking, as we

fiehl ofthis piece ofbutchery, -leaving at*
perpetrator of it to be dealt with by theoffended law; but we may safely say that
it waa-an outrageof the most unprovoked

7 and,villainous nature. Young John Obey;
the victim of this monstrous outrage, was
one ofthe most exemplary young men in

' the community,

CORRECTION. I
The conclusion of the second paragraph!

of theleading editorial in yesterday s Post,
having been overlookkdby thtscomposUor
and not printed, 'tendered our entire
SMaiung incomplete. AUndinWte the late
;callfor three hundred thonsandvolunteers,
we said: ' ' ;

“Abolitionism, takingadvantage of the

resentment ofour peopleagainst Southern
treason does not encourage these three
hundred thousand additional troops to
take the field for the Uni°n > but for the
purpose of destroying slavery. Not con-
tent with their traitnmns course against
the restoration ofa bleeding Union, they

: ’persist in tbdr tre“on “gainst it, as if
bent npon its eternal separation.

The omitted sentences were as follows:
“But no matter what the designs ofthese

infuriated Abolilionists maybe, the troops
required must be raised to save the Union.
The Democracy of Pennsylvania are
pledged to this: aad when in power it
will bring the government back to its true
legitimate functions. Should the war
be still raging in the country, tho
Democracy will see that it shall he
prosecuted not lor purposes of emancipa-
tion and-negro equality, but for the sim-
plerestoration of the Union of all the
States. In the meantime we have an op-
portunity now presented for genuine Abo-
litionists to enter the service: General
Rosseau, of Kentucky, stated iu a speech
inLouisville, the other day, that in Gen.
Halleck’s immense army, of two hundred
thousand, there was not one Abolitionist;
let ouremancipation patriots now enlist
for the army of the Potomac, and not re-
mainhere at home endeavoring to divert
the prosecution of hostilities from aneffort
to save onr Union. There being no Abo-
litionistsin the great western division, our
blatent patriots ought to furnish a few fur
the army in Virginia. But it won’t be
done.”

THE PENNSYLVANIA RE
SERVES

“All accounts concur,” remarks the
Philadelphia Bulletin, “in saying that the
dauntless bravery of the division of Penn-
sylvania Volunteers commandedby (inner-
al McCall, usually called the Reserve
Corps, really saved the army of the Po-
tomac. They were in the very front, and
were attacked by superior numbers, during
five successive days. But they always met
the enemy bravely, fighting like veterans,
and even when reduced to half their origi-
nal strength and worn out by the battles of
five days, they still showed no signs of
flinching. With any less determined di-
vision than this in the front onr army might
have been wholly destroyed or captured.' 1

These Pennsylvanians have covered
themselves with glory; ten thousand
strong when first attacked by “Stonewall”
Jackson, they now number less than one
third that number. The slaughter of, and
the courage exhibited by the Old Guard at
Waterloo did not surpass that of the brave
sons of the Keystone in the series of bat-
tles just terminated on the I’eniusula. in
Virginia. In this intrepid division of the
army our own county is nobly represented.
Among the finest regiments in it arc the
Eighth and Ninth. In the Seventh we
learn that Captain Gallope, of this citv,
was .badly wounded in one of the several
engagements of last .week, while Lieut.
Col. Anderson, of the Ninth, our old post-
master, after five successive days of almost
incessant fighting, came out of the fray
with but a slight wound in the foot The
steady courage and endurance of this mer-
itorious officer are spoken of in the highest

! terms by soldiers just returned from the
army. We have, also, learned that Col.
11. Biddle Roberts’ regiment was in oua of
the most obstinate engagements of the
week, and_ that for five hours they bore
themselves like veterans and did fearful
execution upon the foe. The Colonel
managed his command most skillfully.
When the exact result of those engage-
ments is ascertained, it will be found that
Allegheny county will be second to none in
the State or country in the character of the
material she has furnished to put down re-
beilion.

THE RESULTS OP THE LATE
BATTLES.

Messrs. Editors
There is such a diversity of opinion in

regard to the effect of the late battles near
Richmond that I feel it a duty I owe to the
community, which has turnished so many
gallant soldiers to this, our great war for
the maintenance of the Constitution of
our fathers, to give them a few ideas,
based on some knowledge of military
movements, which will, I trust, set at rest
all fears for thefuture.

The masterly. movement of our young
chieftain when attacked by n brave, skill-
fully handled and superior force of the en-
emy, which has resulted in his massing his I
gallant army in its precedent position on
James River, is without parallel in history
and insures one of two events, “the evac-
uation of Richmond within ten days,” or
the capture of the “whole of the"Confed-
erate army.”

Richmond is the store-house of the
Southern forces. It is, also, to the South
what Pittsburgh is to the North, the man-
ufactory of its cannon. At the Tredegar
Works inRichmond are cast cannon from
iron taken from the same veins of ore as
the celebrated Bloomfield oreof this State,
used by us in making our cannon. De-
prived of that point they have no otherre-,
source from whence to keep up their sup-
ply ofthat necessary arm of theservice. I

Richmond is in communcation with the
freat producing fields of the South andouth-west, by means of two lines of rail-
way, connecting on the South side of the
Jamesriver and entering the city by one
bridge—these roads ata few miles distantfrom their point of intersection are joined
by various other roads ramifying through
all parts of the Southern States. Let this
be noted. Gen. McClellan’s present posi-
tion in full possession of the James river,with 80,000 men on the North bank, in a
position impregnableto the assaults of the
enemy, with reinforcements constantly ar-
riving, offers more than a mere defiance to
its foes—it does far more, it threatens the
communications with Richmond lying
within fifteen milesof the farthest line of
supply to the Southern metropolis and
about five milesfrom the nearest line—it
is within reach of the grasp of our young
military giant to cut off both these avenues
of supply, and it will be most cerlainly
done, unless the enemy evacuate Rich-mond and retreat South with all their
forces without delay. Ifthey are too slow
to do this, then the forces now in and
aboutRichmond are bagged as surely as
the sun shall rise and set—a few days
jnore—for it is impossible that the store-
Bjttßts of Richmond can contain moretha\a few day’s food for the immense

have congregated there in the
vain tnWof crushing in one swoop our
brave littnsarmy. .-Allthe country North
of RichmoaJ aadce thsir control would
not miiiiiinflibw rtni Trnnhj and with our
gallant Pope vt%uo,9iNltned soldiers un
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1,000 Prisoners Taken.

HAimisßntc, July —The following
important order has been’ issued:

Hdadquarterh Pen's’a Militia, \
Harrisrprc, July 7th, 'O2. i
GEXkrai. Oroer No. 28.

lii organizing the quota required from
.Pennsylvania under the last call of the
President of the United States, it is or-
dered: First—Troops will-be accepted by'squads or companies as hereinafter indi-
cated and will as rapidly as possible be
organized into companies and regiments.

Second. Personsproposing to organize
companies will be accepted Under the fol-
lowing propositions and not otherwise,
viz : To be commissioned a captain, the
applicant musthavefurnished forty ormore
men who have passed surgeohs examina-
tion and been mastered into the United
States service. To be commissioned a
first Lieutenant from twenty-five to forty
men must have been furnished as above.
To be commissioned a second 1Lieutenant
from fifteen to twenty-five ! men must
have been furnished as above.

Third. Transportation to the central de-
pot, Camp Curtin, will be furnished on
application, in person or by mail, to Capt.
li. J. Dodge, U. S. A., Suparintendantof
Volunteer Recruiting Service, at Harris-
burc, to who ui report must be made.

Fourth, Actual and necessary expenses
for boarding and lodging of troops raised
under this order will be paid by the United
States disbursing officer at the post for a
period not exceeding twenty days, at a
rate not exceeding forty cents per day, for
each man mustered into the service of the
UmtedStates on the affidavitof the officer
furnishing the men, supported by the re-
cent of the party to whom the money was
paid.

Fifth. Squads will be organized into
companies at Camp Curtin as rapidly as
possible, the companies formed into regi-
ments, field officers appointed and com-
missioned by the Governor and the regi-
ment immediately placedatthe disposal of
the War Department.

Sixth, As a reward for meritorious con-
duct, and also to secure valuable military
experience, appointments of field officers
will be made, except under peculiar cir-
cumstances from men now in active serv-
ice. Uv order of

A. G. CURTIN,
Governor and Commander-in-Chief.

A. L. KrssEi.i.. Assistant Adjutant Gen-
eral.

The War Department has issued the
following orders:
War Di:i-ARTMEXT,.WASiiix<iTo.v, D. C., 1

June 21, 1882. i
Pursuant to a joint resolution of Con-

gress to encourage enlistments in the reg-
ular army and volunteer forces, it is order-
ed that a premium of two dollars shall be
paid for each accepted recruit that volun-
teers for three years or during the war,
and every soldier who hereafter enlists
either in the regular army or the volun-
teers for three years or during the war.
may receive his first month's pay in ad-
vance, upon the mustering of his compnny
into the service of the United States, or
after he shall have been mustered into and
joineda regiment already in the service.
This order will be transmitted to Gover-
nors-of Stales and mustering officers

1 Signed! Kmv'iv M. Stasto.v,
Secretary of War.

W.xi: Dkiwutmkxt. Washington-, |). C.
July *J. ISOU.

Ordered —That out of the appropriation
for collecting, organizing and drillingVol-
unteers, there shall he paid in advance to
each recruit for three years or during the
war. the sum of twenty-five dollars, being
one-fourth the amount of bounty allowed
by law. Such payment to be made upon
the mustering of the regiment, to which
such recruit belongs, into the service of
the United Suites

i tfnwix M. Staxtox,
Secretary of War.

Kaeli new recruit will thus receive one
month's pay in advance, immediately on
his muster into the service of the United
States and joining a regiment already in
the field, or if a new regiment: on the
mustering ol his company into the ser-
vice of the United States, each recruit will
teceive a_ bounty of $2O in advance to be
paid in like manner as one month's ad-
vanced pay.

A. 1,. Russell,
Adj’t Gen’l Penns.

New York, July 7. —The steamer
champion arrived this afternoon with Pan-
ama dates to the 28th of Jane, and $641,-
1000 dollars in treasury.

I Peru and Equador had referred their
difficulties to the mediation of England.

Chila was about to send a Minister
Plenipotentiary to Mexico,

i The London Times at last admits that
the superior numbers and resonrces of the
North must in the end prevail, but hopes
that some means will be devised to bringthis unnatural conflict to a close.

The London Herald thinks it is timethat some decided action was taken by1-ranee and England.
Uon. F. Bruce, the Governor of thePrince of Wales is dead.
France is about to construct a reduced

model of the Merrimac and Monitor, in
order to test their merits.

Russia has recognized the Kingdom ofItaly. The government monopoly for salthas been abolished inRussia.
Gen. Sanders was shot at and slightly

wounded in Warsaw. The perpetrator ofthe deed had not been discovered.
The India and China mails are aboardthe Europa, their news is unimportant.

At Paris on Saturday the bourse was 68f40e.
The ship Soloo was totally destroyed by

fire near Hong Kong.
Note.—The latest commercial adviceshas not. yet been received.

I Fortress Monroe, July 6.—FreshI troops arrived here from Washington yes-I terday and went np the James river on
I the same evening, Four small steamers1 with four barges intow arrivedat FortressI Monroe this morning laden with artillery,
I men, horses, Jcc., and were doubtlessI bound upthe riTer.

A skirmish took place yesterday fore-noon, near our left wing, which resultedin thedefeat of the rebels. We took onethousand rebelprisoners and three smallI batteries. Ourcavalrv followed them up
till they passed beyond White Oak. Forthe lasttwo days the rebels have shown
little disposition to fight; and yesterday,relinquished their ground and batteriesnlmost without resistance.

New York, July 7.—The Grain Shov-;
e
.

lerfJ" llll® mty *ro on strike, demanding
-drill be", dispensed, with. ;a*

tli and' endanger
i.--'O VTi 'f

Arrival tf UR —« WOBlli
UaUUcn.

New York, July 7.—ThefoIMHBHPand wounded
board the steamer Spaulding which srtßl
ed at this port this forenopit: Iff;

Capt GeojfhiropsonVcoiF, 69th, gifi-
shot; corn do do; Tkos
Blackwell, coK TlaC doi Lient Col ET
Woods, 57th, pen >■ Hißrinkly co E,;
103d, C AustinV.diiulgte
mer, co A, 10th, bronchitis; corp Thos J
Smith, co B, 85th, sick; W J Allis, co I,
101st, rheumatism; Jos Kelly, co K, do
do; John’E Montgomery, co G, 63d, hip;
corp John S Taylor, co A, 101st, rheuma-
tism; John Stanley, co C, do, kidneys:-.!Woodman, co I 72d, rheumatism, Patrick
McDermott, co I,6SfiF, lerp corporal S M
Criswell, co B, 103d, diarrhoea; Jas Fitz-
gerald, co K, do, foot; Henry, Bordmnn,
co C, 101st; AdamKirkwood, do do,fever;
corp Chas J Dehass, co C, 101st Pa, back;
Thos W Malone, 85th Pa, camp fever; J
H Lonaucker, Major, 101st Pa, fever; W
Somers, co B, 103 d Pa, consumption ; A
Duncan, sergt, co K, 103 d Pa, rheuma-
tism; Pat Mcßride, co G, 103d, fever;
Harrison Covebond, co 8,. 63d, fever;
Sam Shook, co K, 103 d Pa, camp fever;
J M Taylor, co A, 52d Pa, fever; J Mc-
Millan, co K, 85th, rheumatism: Henry
Harrington, co A, 62d, fever; J W Com-
ly, co A, 101st, fever; R B Donely, 101st,
hand: Capt J M Mclntire, co B, 63d, fe-
ver; R C Night, 104th,rheumatism; Sam
Young, co H, 62d; fever; Jas Barty, co
C 103u, diarrhoea; Jas Joring, musician,
co B, 101st, lame; corp Oscar H Hays,
85th, diarrhoea; 2d Lient R H Money, eo
K, 63d, 2d Lieut Jas F Mc-
Mullen, co I, 63d, debility; Hwd Abbott,
Eugene Allen, co H, 72d, wounded; Alex
McGowan, corp co C, 93d, sick; J W
Warner, co C, 93d, sick; Robt Master, co
G, 3d Reserves, sick; David Davis, co A,
101st, tickjJohn Hariland, co M, 95th,
wounded; fl O Wirtz, Lient co E, 95th,
wounded[Walker Yessey, corp co K, 95th,
sick; A Defree, co B, 106th, foot; 0
Greinner, co A, 85th, rheumatism; W A
Boyer, co C, Ist California, (71st) fever,
J Miller, co G, 101st, fever: W A Moyer,
co A, 7th Reserves, rheumatism; J W
Douthett, co K, 9th Reserves, hand; W
Grebles, co B, Bth Reserves, leg; J G
Francis, co G, Bth Reserves, leg; corp T
Dissinger, co D, 93d, rheumatism; corp
H Whitesel, co A, 83d, rheumatism; J
Peterson, co D, 10th cavalry, rheumatism;
B K White, co F, 62d, leg; G B Gray, co
F, 62d, hand; A Harlen, co F, 15th Re-
serves. hip; G S Goodwin, co F, 52d, sick:
J C Reed, co A, 9th Reserves, shoulder:
C Fertz, co B, 9th Reserves, hand: corp
J L Watson, co G, Ist Reserves, arm; W
Metcalf, co K, Ist Reserves, foot; E Pep-loo, co D, 2d Reserves, shoulder; Andrew
Thorn, co K, 108 d fever; Isaac G Phelps,
co G, 71st fever; C W Miller, co F,
9th Pa. Reserve Corps, hand; Lieutenant
Flether-S Mullin, co ,-103d, fever;
James Qarothers, co , 106th, fever;
Sergeant, Alex Prent, coH, 101st, fever;
Sampson D Ling, coD sth, PRC, woun-
ded; Michael MDonohan, coß,u9th,sick:
S John McAdams, co I, 26th, leg; Wm II
Armstrong, co F, 61st, leg: Perry Kimey,
co E, 83d, leg; Michael Oneil, co F, sth,
fever, Wm Auroch, co J, 105th, sick:
Patrick Calnon, co 1, 96th, arm: We.-tley
Oyler, co K, 101st, sick:T W King, co ('.
83d, wounded; P Otterman, co H. I2tli
PRC. wounded. Elijah Aiken, co D. Ist,
Pa regiment.

The Spaulding brought 426 sick anil
wounded in nil, and towed here the hospi-
tal ship St. Mark with 284 more aboard.

Thirty-Seventh I'eagreM.
Washisgtos, July 7th.—Hot-SE.—Mr.Edwards, of New Hampshire, presented abill, which was passed, directing credits

to be given on the proper books to the
several Indian tribes for the amount of
trust bonds abstracted from the Interior
Department.

The House then went intoCommittee of
the Whole on the.State of the Union.

Mr. Morris, of Ohio, said he came here
to support the administration by every
Constitutional means to put down the re-
bellion, and in this he had been consist-
ent. He had voted for all supplies m men
and money.

Mr. Van Horn, of New York, spoke of
the vast importance of theconstruction ofthe ship canal around Niagara Falls. Allthe petitions and papers on thesubject had
been referred to the Select Committee, ot
which he was chairman.

Mr. Richardson, of Illinois, briefly vin-
dicated the late issued address of theDemocratic party. The demoralization of
rebels would not put an end to the warThis must be done by armed men and
victory plucked from the battle-field withthecannon and bayonet. The address was
the opinion of others, and for it he wasresponsible.

The Committee then rose and theHouseadjourned.
Sexate— Mr. Wilmot, of Pa., presented

a petition of Thos. W. Braidwood .for theappropriation of public lands for thebenefit of Industrial Schools for women.Mr. Fessenden, of Me., from Committeeon Finance reported back tariff bill with
amendments.

Mr, Chandler, of Mich., offered a reso-lution that the Secretary of War furnishthe Senate with copies ofall orders oftheExecutive to Gen. McClellan relative toadvancing the army of the Potomac onRichmond and allcorrespondence betweensaid General and the Executive from
the date of iheorder, 22d of February, «toadvance on Manassas up to the Ist of May,likewise numerical force of the army ofthe Potomrc as shownby the rolls in No-
vember, 1861, and January, February andMarch, 1862, and the number of troops
Gen. McClellan took to Fort Monroe, thenumber at Fort Monroe, and reinforce-ments sent up to Jannaiy 1862. Laid
over.

Mr. Sumner, of Mass., moved to amendthe bill with reference to the legislative
powers conferred, where itsays there shallbe no interference with laws and institu-tions. He cited several laws of the Stateof North Carolina against the educationof slaves, &e., as laws which onght not inany way to be sanctioned or enforced bythe General Government. A long debateensued.

Daring thedebate, Mr. Cowan, of Pa.,said hi believed the system of legislation
pursued here has brought us to the condi-tion we are now in 9 of a massed enemyagainst us. Where isnowthe greatarmy’And shall we go on fighting as if we were■ the abolition party fighting against thepro-slavery party?

Mr. Chandler said the Senator fromPennsylvania wanted to know where thearmy was or who placed them there. The Iarmy of the Potomac when it marched onManassas nombesed 230,000, and the ene-my less than 80,000. They inarched onManassas and found 32 wooden guns and
1,100 dead horses. That army conld havemarched to Richmond in thirty days and
not lost 1,000 men, and there was no im-
Sediments to its marching toCharleston or

few Orleans, but the Senatorfrom Penn-sylvania wants to know who placed thearmy where it was.
The press, politicians, and traitors tothe country declare that E. M. Stantonpat them there, bat Stanton had nothing

to do with potting an army inthe marshesof the Chickahominy. This is a matter ofcriminalits—gross criminality, whichshould consign the criminal to eternal de-testation ana condemnation.
The countrydemands sacrifice for thiscrime, and the press of the countryde-manding the sacrifice of a mere clerk—Mr. Stanton, a mere clerk to obey or-ders of the President. He, Chandlerintroduced a resolution, whieh if an-swered, would show the true criminalThe criminality was reduced so as to bebetween two persons.rbe.greatoriiae

consisted in sacrificing and dividing thisgreatarmyofthePo*emac.nad the ctim-AbtstaapjiootaHr Geo.B. McCfellan -

■ '•i— MB<X-'£ .t-'iil'Z IsSSai

.v^.si«aB

[got only be deprived of his office, but■p the extreme penalty of the law.nation has been, disgraced by thisttvlsion of the Army of the Potomac,
aM E. M. Stanton always wnn opposed

J|p»sniNOTOx. July 7.—There is nothing
Mir from the Army of the Potomac. We]|nassured by General McClellan of theExcellent spirits of the men. All quiet up
to 8 o’clock A. M., to-day.

The Presideut lias nominated to the
Senate Gens, Heintzleman,Sumner, Keyes
and Fitz John Porter to be brevet Briga-
dier Uem-rals in ..thc-regulnr nrmyy and
Major Generals of Vomitears ‘fttr* gallant
conduct.on the field,-

TheLynchburg Republican, of the 13th,
says't batnt was currently reported hireon
Saturday that Beaureguard had been sus-
pended from his command oi the ntiny of
the west. The cause. is not. known. If
the report is true, if will raise a storm
about the heads of the President! which
howillfind.dilficiiU.tO altafe igWtsincere-
ly trust there i»:rtbf<jnndiB<m) op the ru-
mor.

Sewing. Jfftchtnes,
N0.'27 FIFTU STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA,

Auardiil tie Pint aifa

United State* Fair
FOR THE YEARS

1858, ISS» autl 1800.
UPWARDS OF @lO,OOO

MACHINES sold iu the United States.
W Oft E THAN

30*000 M>IJ» THE FAST TEAU

-Wootfei to the7 public WHEEtEfc.I WIL
SON'S IMPROVED SEWING MACHINE, at
REDUCED PRICES, with increased confidence
ofitsmaritsaathe best
Sewing Machinenow in use. It does equally well
on the thickest and thinnest fabrics, makes the
look-stitch impoaible to unravel, alike on both
odes, is simple in construction, worespeody in
movement,.and more dnrablo thasany other ma-
chine;). Circulars giving prices' 'and description
pftnachinefnroDhed gratis onapplication in per-
son or by letter.

Every Machine warranted for throe years,
ttltf WM. SUMNER & CO.

Oil. WORKS COMPANY,

OF PENNSYLVANIA:
OFFICE ST. CLAIR STREET, near the Bridge,

t^Addreas
J. "WEAVER, Jit.. Secretary and Treasurer*

my!9-tf

THE ELDORADO,
(formerly court exchequer,)

CORNER FIFTH & SMITHFIELD STREETS,
(Opposite the Post Office.)

fflllE HVBIHBinKK HAYING
-M. taken tho above woll-known stand, will he

pleased to see his friendsat all hours. Biswincn,liquors, ales, and cigars are of the best.'
jc24>3md JOHN LUNDY, Proprietor.

JjlOR FOURTH OF JIThY—
BOOTS, SHOESAND GAITERS;

Ladies*Heeled Gaiters -75'cents.
Ladies* Congress **

;
**

Ladies* Colored ** .......50 "

Ladies' French Mor.Heeled
JOSEPH H. BORLAND'S,

98 Marketstreet, second door from Filth. je2S

R. R. BULGER ,

HA3KJPACTUBIU OP
EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Fllßi\l T U « E .

No. 45 ScnlibfinM Afreet, •.

PfTTARYTRGII
A FflX ASSORTMENT OF ‘

Pittsburgh Manufactured Furniture*
Constantlyou hand, which we will sell at ihe
oweti prices for CASH. inylfrlyri*

FARMERS, TAKE NOTICE.
Office Quartermaster C.'fvAAMT. lPittsburgh, l*a, June 14.1862.* /

THE VXl>KR H IG NB R WIJXPUR-
CHASE good
SOUND OATS.

Delivered in quantities not less than five hun-dred bushels Payment irifcdo on deliTCfyi atNo. Jl4® Liberty street, or on Levoe. ~~ ~ /

- zvi ... „
.

ALKX. MONTGOMERY,je2o-dtf Major and Quartermaster U. S. A,

MOKUASt HOUSE DROVE TARMk—
The undersigned bos opened the MORGANuuuSE tor the accommodation of droVenandstock dealers, at the corner ofPASTURELANEand TAYLO& AVENUE, near the stoekdenotofthe Pittsburgh, Fort Wayne and Chicago Rail-way. He has extensive stock pens, well coveredand commodious feed and sale yards, abutting

upon therailroad platform, thus givingneat eon-

venience in loading and unloading. The penshave been enlarged soas to accommodate 3.000 to4,000 head, and the yards as many more. Com-fortable accommodations are provided in thehouse forowners ofstock, and the subscriber re-spectfully solicits a share of their patronageTerms for boarding and rent of yard moderate.del4:lyw D.SHAPER
FARMERS* DEPOSIT BANKING CO.,

BANK OF DEPOSIT AND DISCOUNT
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS.
Par and Current Funds Beceired on

Deposit.
rpijUE UMDEBUeXED STOCKHOLD.JL SRS «o individiully respoiuiMo to depoai-ton to the whole extent oftheir private means:

James Marshall, William Young,
John Scott. JacobPainter.William Walker William Carr,
Samuel George, . S. B. Robison.Thomas Mellon, Thomas Scott,

.
Robert Bull, Joseph Love,John MoDevitt. D. A. Stewart.JohnFloyd, D. R. Galway.
Hay Walker. a

W. W. M’Gregor.
James A. Knox. ' •

W A mm£A^&ARS,ULL*R. A. GEORGE. Cashier.' aen6tw
T .EATHEB BEETIKG—TO GKT TRF.•B-d ' best quality of New-York make, well•Hatched, and at New York eaxdprices, call atthe LEATHER STOKE of 81

a M.DELANGE.
•

*«* Liberty street, opposite head ofWood.JJo-tM

GITXBEETIXG. 4k EXTBA HBATTLACL LEATHER of superior New Yorkmanufacture,for sale at the'Leather Btataof
~,

M. fiELAHGX,
•

Liberty street oppositehead ofWood;jy3-t&

PRIME EOT OFSEUCI.
ED Dry Upper Leather Hides, justreceivedanaformleat M.DEtAMOB*

9
Libertystreet oppositehead of Wood.

PVBE HOXLAh l) GIST, BIBCCTfrom Custom-House, in stone jugs, contain-

f°JeSl*by *

Ymv™*0 roaTEs-im uCEIYINQ a very large new fitockofPUnAFortee. selected pemonaUr, from:thaodemtadmanafaotoneaofChickerihgB8oulBmSS?hSlBoston, and
New York, all ofnew *yIslandwill bptiMat manufatnren redoeadrataa,fo?ca£oron areasonable credit. -For ml* . or

. .. JOHN H. MBLLOR.Jjii.
—

MwgdSh.

Improved Hots.Powore and Separator;. j024
|»«JKUK«TOX HEMJtnra-

?;rlinirton miT,

"rii Nos.15B1

k* ■ aagyir.coi.mfa

for sale by EEYMER ABgOTRERS
*** ,nr

je» Nos. «HI »nfl»wS„,

bs»fajoswKfSS

der his conSHbid, will not be likelyto suf-
fer the afea over which they might forage
to be increased. T>ay as a military man,
that the results' of A* battles before
Richmond are in their effects irretrievably
disastrous to the Southern Confederacy,
and have hastened the day when’we will
once more see in'its full glory—“The
Constitution as it is and the Union as it
was.'* S. M. W.

EXTRACTS FROM SOUTHERN
PAPERS.

We make the following extracts from
Southern papers of recent date:

From the Grenada (Miss.) Appeal, June23.
Halleek’a New Policy.

Everything indicates that the Union
army under Gen. Halleck will occupy the
remainder of the Summer in operations
in Tennessee, and along a scope of coun-
try a short distance south of the Memphis
and Charleston Railroad. Already has
his force been divided. Buell's division,
it has been ascertained, is moving eastalong the road, doubtless to operate in
East Tennessee and to protect the rail-
road; Wallace’s is at or near Memphis;
while Sherman’s is on theCharleston road
west of Corinth, charged with the duty of
repairing the work and protecting it from
injury. Pope’s command is not reported,
but, from the best intormation we can ob-
tain, we believe it is still in the vicinity ol
Corinth.

Thai numerous raids through the coun-
try, a lew miles sooth of the road, will be
a part of tho policy of the enemy has been
indicated ny their advance upon and re-
treat from several points in North Mis-
sissippi and Alabama. Atall points with-
in their reach, which are left unprotected,
these movements may be looked for : and
every precaution should be taken to re-
move or destroy the valuables and staples
which so greatly excites the cupidity of the
genuine Yankee.

With this disposition ofthe Unionforces,
an opportunity lor effective movements
against these detachments in detail is of-
fered, which we hope wll not he permit-
topass by. Our troops can certainly move
with greater celerity in this climate, and
in a country with which they are acquaint-
ed, then can the unacclimated men of the
North, who are already worn down by
disease and are unacquainted with the
country. To our army such operations
cannot be otherwise than beneficial—to
the enemy they would be fatal. Our men
want to battle in thecause in which they
are engaged—let them have the opportu-
nity: thepeople expeet,fighting to.be done;
let them not be disappointed.

From the Greneda(Miss.) Ari'ca 1. Juue 24.
The Progress ol’ the Enemy,
Though not at all disposed to be censo-

rious, and willing at all times to yield to
our military commanders our fullest eon-,
defence, yet there are some things in the
conduct of our military affairs, which, to
outsiders, at least, seem somewhat incom-
prehensible. Among other things, we may
mention the surrender by us and the un-
interrupted and continued possession by
the enemy of the Memphis and Charleston
railroad. We cannot resist asking our-
selves the question from day to day, shall
the enemy, unmolested, continue to hold
possession of and operate this great thor-
oughfare ? They have already, if not quite,
succeeded putting it in running order,and
this, too, when they anight have been easi-
ly prevented by our troops, who havebeen
quietly lying back in the woods, waiting an
attack oi the enemy—an attack which it is
reasonable to suppose the enemy will nev-
er make.

We can readily understand the policy as
well as the necessity of evacuating our
river cities and fortifications. The gun-
boats of the enemy have forced this neces-
sity upon us; but there are no gunboats
on the railroads, and it does seem to us
that a respectable force of cavalry and ar-
tillery might at any time be made efficient
in dispersing tho squads of the enemy en-
gaged in repairing and guarding the Mem-
phis and Charleston road. We cannot see
why this road should not be rendered and
kept useless in the hands of the enemy,
and we iiope jot that they will never be
permitted to operate it with impunity. If
so, it will prove a great lever in their
hands. By it they will be enabled uf trans-
port troops, provisions and supplieafrom
one section ofthe country to another with
an expedition that will battle all the skill
and. efforts ofour commanders. ’ The mat-
ter is one, in our estimation, that should
ut once claim the attention of those in
authority.

The Substitute Trade.
From tho Richmond Dispatch, June 24.

, A few days ago we alluded to the im-
mense frauds and villiany being enrried on
in this city in buying and selling substitut es
by men who make a regular business of
the nefarious trade. Although frequently

| spoken ot and condemned by this paper
and others, the evil still continues, and, if
anything, is rather on the increase. It
should be put a stop to by the authorities,
and some of the swindlers, but the men
who furnish them and thesubstitutes them-
selves, who sell their services with the
deliberate intention of deserting as
soon ns the purchase money is safely in
their pockets, summarily punished. Too

. strong terms cannot be used in condemna-
tion of this pernicious practice. It has a
bad influence npon the army; for if these
rascals can elude the service, and desert
when they please without being punished,
why cannot others do the same? Another
case has come to our knowledge. A few
days ago a man by the name ot Levasseur
went to the Third Alabama regiment, and
bargained to furnish a substitute for a man
then in service. The price fixed upon was
SBOO, the dealer in substitutes receiving
$3OO for his services. The man’s namewas
Byrnes, who came with a certificate from
the British' consul and recommendations
from others; but as soonasthe bargain was
concluded, the substitute absconded, re-
turning, probably to the person who orig-
inally brought him, to be sold over to oth- :
er parties. Within the last three weeks i
seven men from this one regiment alone Ihave been purchased, and all of whom ]
have since deserted. Snch conduct is no i
moreor less than stealing, and it is time
due check should be put upon such opera- ]
tions by the police. The morale of such t
conduet isbad, and ifallowed to do so on, .
the army will be reduced very materially.

Americans in Borne—The Death
of Mrs. Seott.

A letter from Rome, dated June 12,
announces the arrival of ex-Governor
Randall of Wisconsin, the new American
Minister resident. The rooms of the
American Embassy are situated for the
present at No. 18 Trinita di Monti.
Archbishop Hughes was to leave on the
14th of Junefor Paris, and intended to

return to this country in August.
The wife of General Scott, who died

inRome on Tuesday, June, 10, had resi-
ded in that city for several months, suf-fering from a severe bronchial affection,but her condition was,not regarded as
alarming until a day or two before her
death. She was not attended by any ofher immediate friends during her last ill-ness, her relations being absent at Paris.Her body has been embalmed, inclosedin a lead coffin, and removed to the
rooms of the American Legation, whence
it will be brought to the United States on
the arrival of Colonel Scott and wife,
who were on the way from Paris.

'first Edition.

AMMU. Of DOOMED PENN-
SYIVANIANS.

FOREIGN news.

Arrival of the finropa.

THE LONDON TIMES ON THE
REBELLION.

FROM CALIFORNIA

&c., &c. &c., &.C.

Philadelphia, .July 7.—-The steamer
Daniel Webster, Capt. Wood, arrived at
this port this morning. She brought
three hundred and twelve wounded andsick soldiers from the late battle fields on
the Peninsula.

lalst of P«sinaylvauinnN.
Captain James E. Montgomery, A. A.G. to General Newton, wounded; A. F.

Canada, co. C, 23d, sick; John Morris,Captain co. 0, 85th, sick; S. P. Towns-
end, Captain co. C, 103d, wounded; Lieu-
tenant Thos. J. Blakeny, Aid to GeneralBurns, wounded; J. G. Robinson, Serg’t

co. A, 7th Reserves, wounded;John B Bradley, Sergeant, co C, 05th,sick; Silas Smith, co K, 00th, wounded:Wm H Smith; co M, .72d, sick; Thomas
Plunkett, co G, 90th, sick; James Lutz,
co A, 98th, wounded; Wm Dean, co G,
95th; sick; Wm Weserman, co K, 95th,wounded; George R Berry, corporal, co 1,9oth 4 sick: J A Winters, co D, 7th,wound-
ed; Robert D Wilsou, co D, 90th, wound*cd; Levi Carr, co G, Oth, sick; JohnKerchmessker, co A, 102d, sick; James

co G, 71st, wounded; AlfredKedel, corporal, co B, oth Reserves,
wounded; William Casey, corporal, co K,95th, sick. ’

~
Hamilton, co D, 57th; J Swan, co

L, Bth Reserves, shoulder; Lieutenant A
r, o

rton ’ co P' 23d,f00t slightly; sergtL S Lllenger, do do, knee; E J Williams,
co H, GLd, sick; B Rodgers, co A, -1 1 h.brea9t; E C Thouhurn, co G, 67th, arm;G Heilman, co I, 105th, fever; P Coon,coG, 49th, fever; .1.1 Wilson, do do, fever"«n Sutton, co G, 85th, fever; J Budson,
co H, 106th, fever; S Graham, co A, 2nd
!, êr ,ves , PC Johnson, co B 3d, do, head;
U Collamer, company K, 4th Reserves,head; L- Blake, co A, 2iith, fistula; E,
Deamond, co C; 26th, rupture; A Rob-
erts, coll,lOGth,rheumatism: J M'Combs,corporal, co (i, lOGth, sick: .1 R Sag, coI, lOoth, fever; D Criswell, co J, 105th,
fever, Sidney Babcock, teamster, 57th.wounded; Henry Dndy, co A. 12th Re-serves, wounded; Benj Sutton, co C, 05th,wounded; 1) Shannon, co M, G2d, wound-ed, .1 A Wintess, co B. Till Reserves,wounded.

Arrival ol the Euttpa.
St. Jonxs, July 7.—The Royal Mail

steamer Europa, passed off Cape Race atmidnight, on the fith. She left Liverpool
on the 28th ult., via Southampton on the2.*th, and brings two days later advices.—Ihe news.from America brought by the
steamer Express, caused increased excite-
ment in England, and in the Liverpool
cotton market prices hadfurther advanced.Ihe London Times, in its editorial onthe state of affairs in America, says thattile news shows that nothing much can be
expected before fall, but it hopes that
means may he devised by which the con-
flict may be ended.

Ihe l-'rencb Chambers have adjourned.Rumors*, are current that the Emperor isconsidering thoprinciples of the Mexican
expedition. The embarkation of troops
to Mexico had been provisional!!- sus-pended.

Arrival or the" ITanic] Webster.
l’im..u;Ki.ntiA, July 7.—The steamer

Daniel Webster arrived here this morning
from fortress Monroeon Sunday morning,
with 212 wounded. She reports that llm
State of Maine met with an accident on
Friday night, when twenty-five miles out
from Fortress Monroe, and put back. Herwounded were transferred *o the Daniel
Webster.

. Latent from California.
Nkw York, July 7.—The steamer Cliani

pion, from Aspinwall, is below, and bringthe passengers and specie that left SniFrancisco on the 14th ult.

Stele Mod Wounded at New York
New \iibk, July 7. —The steamer Spal-

ding, with sick ami wounded soldiers from
General McClellan's army, arrived herethis morning.

Vicksburg to be an Inland V
lage.

CillCAiio, July 7. —A special dispatch
from Memphis, on the Gth, says the ram
Lioness, from Vicksburg, with dates to
the 2d, has nrrived.

The canal across the point of land op-
posite Vicksburg was nearly completed.
The negro workmen had beencollected from
the various plantations in the vicinity, and
in all cases Governmentreceipts had been
given for them. Several thousand more
areengaged on the work. 11 was supposedthat when the ditch was finished, the river
would cut a wide channel during high
water, and forever leave Vicksburg an in-
land village.

The bombardment had been kept up at
regular intervals from both fleets, Davis
having arrived when the Lioness left—-
the rebel batteries still replying occasion-
ally.

It was believed that the rebel works
would be stormed on the 4th,

There is every reason to believe that
the place has already fallen. The city issaid to be not ao badly damaged as atbeat stated. All thenon-combatants werepreviously removed.. The rebel force is
stated to be 16,000.

A story reached the fleet that severalhundred of the enemy hsd been killed by
the explosion of shells.

DIED:
In Washington City, July 4, Corporal GEO. A.

COOK, Company G, 63d Pennsylvania Voiun*teers.
The funeral will take plaoefrom theresidence of

Mrs. George Wallace, No. 148 Third street, on
Tuesday, July 8,at 2 o’clock p. a.

On Sunday, July 6, at his residence at MountWashington, Mr. FREDERICK PITTOCK, aged
sixty-one years.

The relatives andfriends of the family ere re*
spectiully invitedto attend the funeral this(Tues-
day) morning at 9 o'clock, from his lateresidence,
MountWashington,

STRICTLY PURE ARTICLES.
Low Prices.

PITTSBURGH DRUG HOUSE,
TORRENCE & McGARR,

CORNER FOURTH* MARKET STREETS,
PITTSBURGH.

iMd, Cre*mTartargtrfdnw, PMaii, laklnlMa,
Dy.Muflh, EnJlnlml,Chmiotb, OIU,

**. .b, ‘ *b
Physicians Prasoriptions aocurately com-pounded at all houn.Pure Wine, and Liquors, for medicinal nseonly. jel9-tc


